
theatre. NO* that -fictOry in Europe has been achieved, it will be possible
for Canada's war producing and manufacturing capaoity to be turned full force
against the Japanesee While shipmente of Mutual Aïd supplies for use against
the Japanese have been made for more than two years and have been increasing
during that time, the need for supplies of nomitions and special types of
equipment for the Pacifie war is now greater than ever. During the forthooming
year, Canadian Mutual Aid ahipments to the Pacifie theatre will be greatly
increanedo

Even while Canadian military action and production were being concentrated
on Germany, Canadiau engineers and soientist3 were working on equipment and
products that could be used against Japan. Canadian laboratories and faotories
have developed several pieoes of equipment apeoifically for the Japanesa war.Canadians were among the first te design a certain type of radar set that is
suitable for tropical conditions.

Australia and New Zeeland in their geographically isolated positions.in the south. Pacifio ha" been forced. to a large extent te depend on Lend-Lease
and Mutual Aid te enable them to help fight the European enemy as wellas JapaneCanada han shared In their task by training their airmen in the British
Comonwealth Air Training Plan achoole aorosa this country, by shipping
military vebiolesp immitions., aireratt, parts# lumber and many other vitalmateri&ls for thoir var production. While direct Itutual Aid shipments teIndia have been confined te wheat and klitary vehiolég, auch of the material.made available te the United Kingdom has gone te British and Imxlian forcesfighting the Japanesoe Thus long before Canadian Units enoounter the Japanese,
maple le&t-staimped Canadian equipnent has found its way into the jungles or
Burma., the islands of the south Pacifie and into -the h«%rt of China.

One of the most important aspects of this Mitual Aid help has beentransportations Czmada haîs built up a merchant zLavy -for ahipping goode te allparts of thé worlde, Most of the supplies sent to Australia,, New Zoaland, indiaand China have been carried by Canadian-oimed and opomted merchaut vessels-thîe shipping paid for by Matual Aide

AUSTRUIà

During 1945-46 Mutual Aid ahipments to Australja will be greatlyincreased. tant year ým1ue of the war supplies and services provided Australiaby Canada in this imy more than doubled the 1943-44 figure of $20,959,846.
The aotual Jbtual Aid agreement between Canada and Australia vas signed onMLrch 9# 1944# but Mutual Aid ahipmmts were being sont before the formalitieswere concludede

Tbrough its lutual Aid supplies Canada haS àwlped make possible thehard-fouet Australiau emçaigne lu the Solomons and New Britain# Nw Guineaand North Bamoos 0» of the majoi* Item bas beez the atrem of tMoks thatha-re goue to Australian fighting forces and 41» te help faoilitate.transportation ltîthin the oo=try. lu addition to transport auci automtiveequipment, Canada in sending &=8 and OM11 arMSp shells and amunitiong,aireratt and ahips. The Ohips are lent for the duration of the imro

Other major item on the JbtU&l Ald list for Auttrali&.Inolude almim2mand oomponent, parts for airoratts chemie&ls for mmit:Lcua,,.tool at"i andmobaucal equipmat for mny tn»M Of w&r inkattry in À"tralia.. asbeetoaand timbýr for.socres of oô»tr=tdLOU Job4, elootrioal appar4tý,ç,for:,
oomm'oatiom,, radar stations for AmtralUm forces, if-*rU4&*r tor £Codýproduction - axwthing whieh Canad& in able to supply to halp the 448tralienwar ettiirt oither direotly (manitions for the fighting a=)-or indirectly(equipumt azd materiala for war industry md Produoticm).

c=»Ài& bas &Uo extmded àexýno« to Austral:ia under lktui dudLe.,. Thousan"of airmen hâte récoi»d thoir training in, Canada Undel- newa Aide an& supplie& A
are trmuported to Australis bY C&n&U&n OMP8 as aý. 'Uutuâl, Ald Ê*JýncO*

NM ZraLm

ibet or the Jbtual Md supplies sont to New Zéaland trom Canada have
beau airoratt and vohicles andýtheir oompommt parts, and ooummioatîozw
equipmentto help the arqr and air force fight the Japan"e,


